Electronic Systems Integrators

Here’s what Sound Decision can do for you:
From simple installations to full custom projects, Sound Decision is
your best solution.

Retail Technologies
We provide AV solutions perfect for a
variety of retail applications. With our
expertise and the latest technologies,
you are assured a great solution for
your needs and budget!

Experience
Something More.

Restaurants, Bars, & Hotels
We know how technology can take
your business to the next level. Help
increase your earnings by keeping your
customers entertained with beautiful
video and sound.

Network Wiring
Our trained technicians will wire your
entire building, for all your devices
like smart TVs, computers, CCTV,
and IP cameras so that everything is
connected flawlessly.

Cellphone Amplification
Does your cell work fine outside, but
calls drop out inside? We install best-inclass cellphone amplification systems
to keep calls and data connected.

Security Cameras
Sound Decision gives you peace of
mind by seeing what is happening
at your office, even when you’re not
there. We have a great selection of
cameras to suit any application.

Access Control
Our access control systems mean no
more lost keys! Know who’s coming
and going, leave no undetected strangers,
reduce the chaos of after-hour shifts,
and secure sensitive information.

Lighting & Shade Control
Lighting and shade systems provide
precision control over room lighting,
privacy, and aids in climate control,
all at the touch of a button.

310.246.1061
www.sounddecisionav.com

What Our Clients Say
In referring Scott and Sound Decision for The BLOC project, a 1.9M sq. ft.
mixed-use project in DTLA, I’ve had nothing but fantastic feedback. Scott’s
team did a great job and understood our audio needs and visual concerns
better than his competitors. Their service was superb and they worked well
with our building engineers on this big job. I highly recommend
Sound Decision to other retail/commercial property owners.
Kathleen Maguire Miller
Director – Marketing and Communications
The Ratkovich Company
Sound Decision installed low-voltage systems in the now-open Dream
Hollywood Hotel. I am very happy with their work and how efficiently they
handled any issues that came up in a timely, professional manner.
I look forward to working with Scott’s team on future projects.
Ayo Akinsete
VP of Operations
Managing Director, Dream Hollywood

About Us
It is said that passion drives excellence. Sound Decision loves what
we do! That passion drives us to research the latest technologies
and constantly train to stay up-to-date with product training and
certifications. Our goal is to provide our valued customer with the best
products and services. What we deliver is superior customer service
with the end goal of building a trusted relationship that endures.

™

To build lasting relationships, the first step is trust. We listen carefully
to your wants and needs and we fine tune them into a custom proposal
and help accomplish your vision of how technology will best serve your
business. Whether you are a technophobe or a technology enthusiast,
we ensure your system is reliable and easy to use, so everyone in your
space can enjoy the system and maximize its full potential!
We take pride in our work. We appreciate your feedback.
Our reputation is built on your satisfaction!

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!
310.246.1061
info@sounddecisionav.com
www.sounddecisionav.com
8230 Beverly Blvd #3, Los Angeles, CA 90048
C-10 707306

Restaurants and Bars | Structured Wiring
Conference Rooms | Digital Signage
Hotels | Shopping Centers | Offices
Mixed Use | Multipurpose Rooms | Gyms

